Cooked low and slow over hickory and
charcoal, made best to eat with your hands
served with baked beans, coleslaw, and fresh baked rolls

20455 Katy Freeway
Katy, TX 77450

281.717.8848
Sun-Wed 11am-10pm
Thurs 11am-11pm
Fri-Sat 11am-12am
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of ribs
(6-7 bones)

17

99

slab

of ribs
(only)

21

99

large order

of ribs
(9-10 bones)

20

99

full slab

of ribs
(for two)

26

99

@corkyskatytx

To-Go

enu

bbq

Smokin’

combos

served with baked beans, coleslaw, and a fresh
baked roll
half slab of ribs &pulled pork | 1999
half slab of ribs &brisket | 2399
half slab of ribs &bbq chicken | 1999
half slab of ribs &fried delta catfish | 2299

Killer

combo

29

(four meats)

99

half slab of ribs, bbq pulled pork, bbq beef brisket,
and bbq chicken

served with corky’s original bbq sauce, baked beans,
coleslaw, and a fresh baked roll
pulled pork dinner | 1099
bbq chicken dinner | 1099
bbq brisket dinner | 1499
pulled pork &spaghetti dinner | 1199

signature

dinners

chicken tender dinner

Served w/ hush puppies

cheddar jalapeño heartbrand | 599

baked beans 349
coleslaw 249
seasoned french fries 249
loaded mac & cheese 399
twice baked potato salad 399

hushpuppies 349
green bean casserole 399
southern skillet corn 399
side dish of spaghetti 399

entree salads

all salads include: cheese, bacon, and candied pecans
pulled pork 999
fried chicken tenders 1199
pulled chicken 1199
brisket 1249
grilled chicken 1199
house salad 599

899
10

99

loaded baked potato dinner
potato only | 599
pulled pork | 899
pulled chicken | 999
chopped brisket | 1049

favorite desserts
chocolate fudge pie 599

memphis pecan pie 599

peach cobbler 599

homemade banana puddin’ 449
key lime pie 499

w/ ice cream and heath crumbles
w/ ice cream

party

packs

slab of ribs only 21

99

by the pound

pulled pork 1099
pulled chicken 1149
beef brisket 1699
beans/ coleslaw/ sauce pint | 499 quart | 899
twice baked potato salad pint | 599 quart | 1099
loaded mac & cheese pint | 599 quart | 1099
green bean casserole pint | 699 quart | 1199
homemade banana puddin' pint | 699 quart | 1199

lunchtime

:
g
n
i
s
s
dre

3 piece | 1899

spaghetti dinner

bbq pulled pork
regular | 549
jumbo | 729
bbq beef brisket
regular | 699
jumbo | 949
bbq smoked sausage
pork | 799
beef cheddar jalapeño | 849
bbq pulled chicken 749
sweet tea fried chicken 699
fried catfish 999

bbq nachos 99
pulled pork | 10
pulled chicken | 1199
brisket | 1249
fried okra 699
fried pickles 899
fried or smoked
drummies 899
fried delta
catfish nuggets 1099
sausage by the link
pork prasek | 499

sides

dinners

2 piece | 1399

r the bun
w/ coleslaw unde

l
u
f
l
u
o
s

Pitmaster

catfish dinners

on a bun

s
i
h
p
m
e
m
s
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e
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s
meal

w/ ice cream

w/ raspberry sauce

special

bbq pulled pork sandwich,
fries, and a large drink

8

for the

young’uns
(ages 12 & under)

spaghetti and homemade meat sauce
pulled pork sliders
fried chicken tenders
mac & cheese

beverages
sweet & unsweet tea

5
1

99

99

49

